x

73 - Expand Hold Request on Nonavailable Item

x

74 - Non-Expand Hold Request on Nonavailable Item

x

75 - Reserve Advance Booking Item

x

76 – Rush Cataloging Requests

x

80 - In-house Use

x

81 - Photocopy Request

x

82 - Return of Item Not on Loan

x

90 - Booking

x

91 - Booking turning to Loan

x

92 - Delete Booking

x

95 - Other Institute Fulfillment

x

96 - Item Is Received at Pickup Location

Standard Circulation Reports based on SQL are accessible from the GUI Circulation
module.
Circulation transactions will be registered according to the setup of tab_events.lng
of the administrative library.

23 Audio Warnings
For the Loan and Return windows, you can set the system to assign audio warnings to
program events by editing the circ.ini file on the client, under the [ErrorAction]
section.
To define an audio warning:
1. Make sure the sound you want to set is defined in Windows to produce
an audio signal (checked for Windows NT / Windows 2000). Click
Start / Settings / Control Panel / Sounds and Multimedia. For
example, for Exclamation, select chimes.wav.
2. Check that you can hear sounds in your PC.
3. In circ/tab/circ.ini, in the [ErrorAction] section, type Y,S, at
the end of the program event to which you want to assign an audio
warning, together with the name of the sound you want. The syntax is:
<ProgramEvent>=<Y,S,SoundName>

For example:
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NoUser=Y,S,Exclamation
NoBorrower=Y,S,Asterisk
ItemTransfer=Y,S,Beep

The following are the names of the program events for which you can define an audio
warning:
NoUser=N
NoBorrower=N
LoanError=N
ReturnError=N
UserError=N
ItemError=N
ClaimReturn=N
LostReturn=N
LoanDenied=N
ReturnDenied=N
ItemTransfer=N
ItemRequested=N
LoanSuccess=N
ReturnSuccess=N
OnHold=N
UserVerification=N
RemoteReturn=N
ReturnIllLend=N
OnHoldReturn=N

The options for every sound are:
1. SoundName=N – No sound.
2. SoundName=Y,S, System sound name - This setting uses a system
sound for the sound name. The list of available system sounds is listed
below.
3. SoundName=Y,F, Sound file name - This setting uses a sound file for
the sound name. The sound file should be placed in the
Alephcom\Sound directory.
For example:
NoBorrower=N
NoBorrower=Y,S,Beep
NoBorrower=Y,F,RINGOUT.WAV

The available sounds at the moment are Windows standard sounds:
x

QUESTION

x

EXCLAMATION

x

OK

x

HAND

x

BEEP
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